A proud tradition since 1920, the AAA School Safety Patrol™ Program has helped equip patrollers with the skills and resources needed to ensure children walk to and from school safely. The patroller duties are a valuable contribution to the major reduction in pedestrian fatalities and injuries. Since 1935, the effectiveness of the patroller has been a contributing factor in the decrease of student/pedestrian death rates for children ages 5 through 14.

For more information on organizing a AAA School Safety Patrol program, contact SchoolSafetyPatrol@national.aaa.com
AAA is dedicated to developing, implementing and supporting driver and traffic safety programs. Since its founding in 1902, AAA has advocated for the safety of all road users to include motorists, pedestrians, cyclists, and children.

The AAA School Safety Patrol™ was founded in 1920 and is the largest safety program in the world with more than 679,000 patrollers participating in schools across the country. These dedicated young men and women begin and end each school day at their post to ensure their fellow classmates get to and from school safely. Through AAA’s continued support, the program has flourished, arming students with a sense of responsibility, leadership, and safety. To expand upon this success, AAA makes available the tools required to train patrols, keep them safe and recognize their achievements.
Belts, Flags & Apparel

**BELTS**

**AAA School Safety Patrol™ Belts** *(5 per pack)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Waist</th>
<th>Shoulder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7677</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7678</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7679</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
<td>49&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7685</td>
<td>XX-Large</td>
<td>55&quot;</td>
<td>59&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make sure members of your AAA School Safety Patrol™ stand out in a crowd and are visible to oncoming traffic with these fluorescent, yellow-green belts. These easy-to-clean belts, made of durable polyester, display the AAA logo on the front buckle and have “AAA School Safety Patrol” imprinted on the back.

**FLAGS** #3159

**AAA School Safety Patrol™ Flags**

These fluorescent, yellow-green vinyl flags help ensure motorists are aware of children crossing busy streets. The 16" x 15" flags display the international crosswalk symbol on both sides and the AAA logo on one side. The design makes it easy to attach the flags to a 5/8" dowel rod. *(Dowel rods are not included.)*

**HATS** #3023

**AAA School Safety Patrol™ Hats**

These washable, baseball caps make it easy to pick out the safety patrollers in the crowd. Adjustable to fit all children’s head sizes, the hats bear the AAA School Safety Program™ badge art and provide Safety Patrol members the designation they have earned. Hats are fluorescent, yellow-green to ensure the patroller is visible in inclement weather.

**RAIN PONCHOS** #3135

This highly visible fluorescent, yellow-green poncho fits children of all sizes and comes complete with a drawstring hood to protect patrollers from inclement weather.
Badges & Pins

**Incentive Badge #3094**
*(5 pack)*
This rich, 2¼" x 2¼" gold-tone badge serves as a special incentive to honor safety patrol members for outstanding performance or a job well done.

**Standard Badges**
*(5 pack)*

- #3092 School, silver
- #3090 Captain, blue
- #3093 Sergeant, green
- #3091 Lieutenant, red

Help schools make a distinction between the levels in their school safety patrol hierarchy with official silver-tone, AAA School Safety Patrol™ badges. Badges are 2½" x 2½", easily fasten onto safety patrol belts, and include the title and color accent indicating the patroller's level in the structure.

**AWARD PATCH #3096**
*(10 pack)*
Use this colorful, 2½" x 2½" embroidered patch as an incentive or recognition award.

**LAPEL PIN #3140**
*(12 pack)*
Honor your outstanding patrol members with this black on silver, miniature lapel-size version of the patrol member badge.
MEMBER HANDBOOK

#3232 English Version: 50 pack
#3237 Spanish Version: 50 pack

This 3¼" x 6¼" 15-page handbook is a “must have” for every AAA School Safety Patrol™ member. The easy to follow tips and safety guidelines provide the patroller everything required to be an effective member of the team. There is even a place specifically designed for the patroller to include his/her duty hours.

SCHOOL BUS PATROL HANDBOOK #3229

This 3¼" x 6¼" 15-page handbook is a “must have” for every AAA School Safety Patrol™ member. The easy to follow tips and safety guidelines provide the patroller everything required to be an effective member of the team. There is even a place specifically designed for the patroller to include his/her duty hours.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION AND ID CARD

#3374 English version: 100 pack
#3375 Spanish version: 100 pack

Being a member in this elite group is a huge accomplishment for many students and it comes with many responsibilities. To reinforce those responsibilities and acknowledge the member’s participation, this application prominently displays the AAA School Safety Patrol™ pledge, an area for specific school information, signatures, and a detachable wallet-size membership card featuring the AAA School Safety Patrol™ logo.

CAPTAIN’S RECORD BOOK

#3221 (5 pack)

Being the Safety Patrol captain requires organization and attention to detail. This durable, 5½" x 8½" book helps by providing enough pages to record daily and monthly performance throughout a 10-month school year. The book also includes hints on patrol operation, equipment inventory, and space for information for up to 29 patrol members.

MONTHLY RECORD FORM #3224

(50 pack)

This 11" x 8½" form is perfect for recording daily patrol attendance for a month as well as the condition of the equipment, unprotected crossings, rule violations, and accidents.
AWARD FOR SAFETY ACHIEVEMENT
CERTIFICATE #3276 (Free Download)
Designed for schools with accident-free records of patrolled intersections, this 11" x 8½" certificate is a way to honor the school, the patrol members, the teachers, and the students.

SUPERVISOR CERTIFICATE
OF APPRECIATION # 3277
(Free Download)
Honor the adults responsible for effectively supervising and managing AAA School Safety Patrol™ operations.

AWARD OF MERIT
CERTIFICATE (BLANK)
#3126 (Free Download)
Honor a safety patrol member with a message of your choice with this 10" x 8" two-color certificate.

AWARD OF MERIT CERTIFICATE (PRINTED)
#3122 (Free Download)
Honor each of your patrol members with this two-color, 10" x 8" certificate to express your appreciation for their loyalty and dedicated service.

ADULT SCHOOL CROSSING
GUARD CERTIFICATE OF
APPRECIATION #3137
(Free Download)
Honor adult crossing guards for their service and dedication.

MY CHILD SAVES LIVES BUMPER STICKER
#3097 (50 pack)
Designed for proud parents and guardians, this bright and colorful bumper sticker is a great way to show your support.

All items on this page are available for free download. Contact SchoolSafetyPatrol@national.aaa.com
The AAA School Safety Patrol Program™ has been praised by safety and education groups around the globe for reducing injuries and deaths among 5- to 14-year-olds, the age group most at risk for pedestrian injury. The program also instills students with a sense of responsibility and leadership, as each day they protect classmates going to and from school.

AAA School Safety Patrollers carry on a proud tradition that began in 1920 and one which they share with many famous people. Presidents Bill Clinton and Jimmy Carter were patrollers. So was Olympic gold medalist Caitlyn Jenner, former Chrysler Corporation Chairman Lee Iacocca, and Supreme Court Chief Justice Warren Burger.

Today these dedicated individuals don their bright "Lectric Lime green belts and polished metal badges to protect their fellow students from the hazards of crossing busy roads on their way to and from school. As school leaders, they help teach other students about traffic safety on a peer-to-peer basis and serve as an icon to motorists, representing school pedestrian traffic.

AAA appreciates the hard work and dedication each AAA School Safety Patrol member gives to the program during the school year.
Items featured in this catalog are available through your local AAA club. For your convenience, AAA club information is available at www.AAA.com

For more information, email SchoolSafetyPatrol@national.aaa.com
From AAA School Safety Patrol™ programs to driver training and improvement programs, and to advocacy on behalf of the motoring public, AAA is dedicated to making the roads safer and reducing the deaths and injuries associated with traffic crashes.

The AAA School Safety Patrol™ Program includes recognition categories for patrol members:

- The AAA School Safety Patrol™ Lifesaving Award, the highest award a AAA School Safety Patrol member may receive, recognizes patrollers who, while on duty, saved the life of a person in imminent danger.

- AAA also offers advancement grants to schools through the AAA School Safety Patrol™ Charles M. Hayes fund at the AAA Foundation for Traffic Safety.